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ABSTRACT

Objective: This systematic review aimed to: (1) determine the prevalence and scope of existing research on

human resource information systems (HRIS) in health organizations; (2) analyze, classify, and synthesize evi-

dence on the processes and impacts of HRIS development, implementation, and adoption; and (3) generate

recommendations for HRIS research, practice, and policy, with reference to the needs of different

stakeholders.

Methods: A structured search strategy was used to interrogate 10 electronic databases indexing research from

the health, social, management, technology, and interdisciplinary sciences, alongside gray literature sources

and reference lists of qualifying studies. There were no restrictions on language or publication year. Two re-

viewers screened publications, extracted data, and coded findings according to the innovation stages covered

in the studies. The Critical Appraisal Skills Program checklist was adopted to assess study quality. The process

of study selection was charted using a Preferred Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA)

diagram.

Results: Of the 6824 publications identified by the search strategy, 68, covering 42 studies, were included for fi-

nal analysis. Research on HRIS in health was interdisciplinary, often atheoretical, conducted primarily in the

hospital sector of high-income economies, and largely focused uncritically on use and realized benefits.

Discussion and Conclusions: While studies of HRIS in health exist, the overall lack of evaluative research raises

unanswered questions about their capacity to improve quality and efficiency and enable learning health

systems, as well as how sociotechnical complexity influences implementation and effectiveness. We offer this

analysis to decision makers and managers considering or currently implementing an HRIS, and make

recommendations for further research.

Trial Registration: International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO): CRD42015023581.

http://www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO/display_record.asp?ID¼CRD42015023581#.VYu1BPlVjDU.
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INTRODUCTION

Administrative information systems as a topic of

research in health
Administrative information systems (IS) in health organizations deal

with such processes as records management, billing and finance, and

aspects of human resource management (HRM), which can also

help to support care delivery, quality improvement, and research.

Despite their role as enablers of efficient, effective, and, potentially,

“learning” health organizations,1 administrative systems have been

somewhat neglected as a topic of research in health informatics.2

This systematic review focuses on a key subcategory of administra-

tive systems, human resource information systems (HRIS).

What HRIS are and why they are so important
Staff costs account for 65–80% of health organizations’ total oper-

ating budgets.3 Therefore, effective management of human resources

(HR) is essential, from both a clinical and financial perspective.

HRIS support a variety of HRM practices, including recruitment

and performance management, and provide health leaders with cru-

cial information guiding effective capacity planning and resource al-

location. HRIS can take various forms, ranging from dedicated

stand-alone packages (eg, payroll) to components of integrated en-

terprise resource planning (ERP) or hospital information systems

(HISs). Not perceived as life-critical, HRIS have received very little

attention in the health informatics literature, and their development,

implementation, use, and impacts in health organizations are poorly

understood compared with clinical systems (eg, electronic health re-

cords). HRIS research also tends to be distributed across the social

(encompassing business and management), information and commu-

nications technology (ICT), and health sciences literature.

Why a systematic evidence review of HRIS in health

care is needed
Although forms of HRIS have been used in the health sector for al-

most half a century,4 this is still an evolving area. Increasingly so-

phisticated modular HRIS are being procured and implemented in

health organizations worldwide,5 often at high expense in terms of

technology, support, and change management. While the benefits of

these systems have been much vaunted by HRIS vendors6 and policy

makers,7 there have also been spectacular failures, where large-scale

implementations have encountered huge overspends, weak organiza-

tional buy-in, or poor interoperability with existing systems.8 Given

the opportunity costs of getting these projects wrong, developers,

procurers, and managers require more guidance on the usefulness,

effectiveness, and implementation barriers associated with HRIS, as

well as how to evaluate them. Thus this systematic review is very

timely.

What is new about this review
Our scoping study identified only 2 previous literature reviews spe-

cifically examining HRIS in health, both of which were limited in

scope.9 We therefore conducted an interdisciplinary systematic re-

view utilizing sources of evidence from the ICT, social science, and

health research literature, encompassing any ICT used for HR ad-

ministration, management, and development practices in health or-

ganizations. The specific objectives were to: (1) determine the

prevalence and scope of existing research and evaluation pertaining

to HRIS in health organizations; (2) analyze, classify, and synthesize

existing evidence on the processes and impacts of HRIS

development, implementation, and use; and (3) generate recommen-

dations for HRIS research, practice, and policy, with reference to

the needs of different stakeholders and communities of practice.

METHODS

Search strategy
A comprehensive search strategy was developed and tested itera-

tively during a scoping phase (see Supplementary Appendix 1). This

was used to interrogate 10 international online databases indexing

medical/health (Cochrane Library, MEDLINE, EMBASE); social

science (ABI/INFORM, ASSIA, Sociological Abstracts), ICT (IEEE

Xplore); and multidisciplinary research (Scopus, Web of Science

Core Collection, ScienceDirect). Gray literature sources were also

examined, including reports from the World Health Organization

(WHO), relevant professional organizations (eg, Chartered Institute

of Personnel and Development, Society for Human Resource Man-

agement, Healthcare Information and Management Systems Soci-

ety), and consulting firms (eg, Deloitte, Ernst & Young,

PricewaterhouseCoopers, KPMG). Academic dissertations were

searched via Google, and the reference lists of qualifying articles

were searched by hand to identify additional relevant studies. No re-

strictions were applied to publication year or language.

Article screening and selection
Procedure

Outputs were stored in EPPI-Reviewer 4 software. After initial

screening of titles and abstracts, the full text of potentially relevant

articles was examined by 2 reviewers (AT, RB) to assess their fit

with the inclusion criteria. Disagreements were resolved through

consensus or arbitration by a third reviewer (CP).

Inclusion criteria

There were 2 inclusion criteria: (1) studies involving a formal or

semiformal approach to the investigation or evaluation of HRIS,

whether led by academia or industry (eg, consulting sector), or from

within the health sector; and (2) studies of broader business/admin-

istrative/ERP/HIS systems that explicitly examine their application

to HR practices.

Exclusion criteria

We excluded descriptive reports, pure market research, articles fo-

cused on software design issues, studies that were not primarily fo-

cused on HRIS or that mentioned HRIS without specifying the

health sector, and articles examining generic ERP/HIS without refer-

ring to HR functionalities. Details of the filters applied at each

screening stage are included in the PRISMA flow diagram.

Data extraction and analysis
One author (AT) extracted information from all eligible studies us-

ing a structured form containing the following fields: authors, publi-

cation year, setting (type of organization, country/region in which

the study was conducted), innovation stage, journal discipline, HRIS

functionality, research purpose/questions, theoretical basis, HRIS

users, study design, and main findings. Extracted information was

then verified by all team members (CP, RB, and MF).

To differentiate among HRIS project stages, we borrowed from

existing innovation models (eg10,11) and coded the results according

to 3 main innovation stages: (1) development (eg, needs assessment,

procurement initiation, prototyping, and user acceptance testing),
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(2) implementation (eg, purchasing, systems integration, organiza-

tional change management, and training), and (3) use (including

adaptation of organizational procedures to accommodate rou-

tinization of the innovation as part of day-to-day working

practices).

We also coded studies using Parry and Tyson’s12 framework to

compare the intended and actual benefits of HRIS adoption. This in-

cludes 6 types of goals relating to operational efficiency, service deliv-

ery, strategic orientation, manager empowerment, standardization,

and organizational image. Additional goals emerging from our analy-

sis were added into separate categories.

Finally, of the various models of HRM practices described in the

literature (eg13), including in relation to HRIS (eg5), we chose to

adapt Foster’s E-HRM Landscape model14 to classify our studies

(see Figure 3), as it covers the majority of the HRM practices men-

tioned in the reviewed articles. To the verbs describing core objec-

tives of HRIS in the e-HRM Landscape we added “interact,” taking

account of HRIS modules described as self-service, HR portals, or

HR Intranets. We also added several subcategories reflecting addi-

tional functions mentioned in the studies (eg, employee relations

and qualifications tracking).

Critical appraisal techniques
Following recommendations for systematic reviews of qualitative re-

search,15,16 we adapted the qualitative Critical Appraisal Skills Pro-

gramme checklist.17 Questions concerning the appropriateness of

qualitative methodology and ethical issues were eliminated, since a

first reading of the material revealed that most eligible studies were

qualitative and lacked ethical considerations (see Supplementary

Appendix 2). In addition to the “yes” or “no” answers, we added a

“not clear” option (corresponding to scores of 1.0, 0.5, and 0, re-

spectively). One reviewer (AT) appraised all eligible studies. A sec-

ond reviewer (CP) independently appraised a random 20% sample

to assess interrater consistency and facilitate discussion about the

process and any ambiguities. Since only a few minor discrepancies

were identified, a secondary appraisal focused on studies about

which the first reviewer was uncertain.

RESULTS

In all, 6824 results were generated by the search strategy and 6104

titles and abstracts remained after removing 720 duplicates. Of

these, 399 qualified for full-text review, 232 due to their potential

eligibility and 167 because there was insufficient information in the

title or abstract to make a decision. After removing documents that

did not meet the inclusion criteria, 68 publications representing 42

separate studies were included in the final analysis (see Table 1).

The stages of selection are illustrated in the PRISMA diagram la-

beled Figure 1.

Publication characteristics
Included articles were published between 1979 and 2014. More

than half entered the literature within the last decade, peaking in

2010, when 11 were published (see Figure 2).

Out of 68 publications, the vast majority (n¼41) were journal

articles. To test our observation that HRIS in health is a multidisci-

plinary topic,9 these articles were first classified into subject areas

according to the Scimago Journal ranking portal (Scimagojr) and af-

terward using broader discipline categories such as health, ICT, and

social science. Nine articles were classified manually, as the journals

were not covered by Scimagojr. 29 articles (71%) were published in

a single discipline: 18 in health (44%), 9 in social science (22%),

and 2 in ICT (5%). Just under a third (29%) were published in mul-

tidisciplinary journals, including 5 covering ICT and health (12%),

3 covering health and social science (7%), and 4 covering social sci-

ence and ICT (10%).

Country
The majority of studies were conducted in high-income countries

(see Table 1): 17 in Europe (4 each in the Netherlands and the UK, 3

in Finland, 2 in Ireland, and 1 each in Greece, Norway, Spain, and

Turkey), 9 in North America (7 in the United States and 2 in Can-

ada), and 1 in Australia (although several authors independently

studied this case, it was classified as one study). Only 4 studies were

conducted in Asia (2 in Pakistan and 1 each in India and Taiwan), 6

in Africa (2 in Kenya, 1 each in Malawi, Uganda, and Tanzania, and

1 covering 9 African countries). One study was conducted in South

America (Brazil), and 1 in the Middle East (Saudi Arabia). Three

studies either involved several countries across different regions or

did not specify the countries covered.

Units of analysis
Although diverse health organizations were represented, more than

half of the studies focused on hospitals in high-income countries,

typically taking one hospital as their unit of analysis. Only one study

focused on a primary health care organization (see Table 1). Studies

in low-income countries mostly reviewed country-wide HRIS and/or

systems developed, implemented, and used by government Depart-

ments of Health or professional organizations.

Research designs and study quality
Most studies (n¼24) used qualitative methods. Nine employed

quantitative designs, while 8 used mixed methods. One study was a

systematic literature review (a second review identified by our

search did not meet the inclusion criteria; it focused on ICT for en-

abling continuing professional development, and e-learning was out

of the scope of this review9).

Descriptive studies were excluded at the full-text review stage.

None of the qualifying studies received a maximum score of 8 on

quality assessment. Those scoring highest were quantitative studies

and postgraduate research theses; those scoring lower did not ade-

quately explain their units of analysis, research methodology, or

sources of potential bias. Of the qualitative studies, very few scored

higher than 6 (see Table 1 and Supplementary Appendix 2).

Theoretical frameworks
Over half of the studies (n¼22) did not specify any theoretical per-

spective. The other 20 referred to a diversity of frameworks, most

specifying only one (see Table 2).

HRIS types and their functionalities for HRM practices
Most qualifying studies (n¼21) examined dedicated HRIS, com-

prising one or several modules for supporting particular HRM prac-

tices. Sixteen studies focused on generic integrated organizational

systems, including modules dedicated to HRM practices. Five did

not clarify whether the HRIS were dedicated or components of ge-

neric systems (see Table 1).

Descriptions of ICT for managing HR in health organizations

lacked a common terminology (see Table 1). Organizational sys-

tems that included HRM functions were commonly described as
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Table 1. Characteristics of the included studies

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

S1 Altuwaijri and

Khorsheed,

201218 (social

science)

Saudi Arabia

(high); Mixedb

(gen.: ERP)

To propose a new

generic model for

successful

implementation of

IT projects

Qual. 4 Implementation Barriers: individual,

and project

Use Realized benefitsc: op-

erational, strategic,

empowerment, and

IT infrastructure

S2 Bakar, Sheikh and

Sultan, 201219

(ICT/health)

Tanzania (low);

Ministry of

Health (ded.:

open-source

HRIS)

To describe the

opportunities and

related challenges

of integrating an

open-source

software process in

the organization

Qual. 5.5 Use Barriers: environ-

ment, project, and

individual

Realized benefitsc:

operational, and

service

Approaches to:

technology

S3 Bondarouk and

Ruel, 200320

(N/A)

Netherlands

(high); second-

ary (hospital)

(ded.: personnel

and salary ad-

ministration

system)

To explore differences

in the adoption of a

human manage-

ment system be-

tween 2 groups of

users

Qual. 6 Implementation Facilitators: individ-

ual, technology,

and organization

Bondarouk and

Sikkel, 200321

(N/A)

To apply a theory of a

group learning to

highlight relevant

aspects of imple-

mentation of

groupware

Barriers: organiza-

tion, and individual

Bondarouk and

Sikkel, 200422

(N/A)

To look closer at

groupware imple-

mentation from a

learning-oriented

approach

Bondarouk,

200423(social

science/ICT)

To describe a project

concerning the im-

plementation of a

personnel manage-

ment system

Use Facilitators: individ-

ual, technology,

and organization

Bondarouk and

Sikkel, 200524

(social science)

To validate 5 pro-

cesses of adoption

of IT through group

learning, and to get

insights on which of

the group processes

are most influential

in the system imple-

mentation

Bondarouk and

Ruel, 200825

(N/A)

To explore the rela-

tionship between

the organizational

climate for innova-

tion and ICT imple-

mentation success

Bondarouk and

Ruel, 200826

(social science)

To describe an HRM

system that can

lead to IT imple-

mentation success

Barriers: organiza-

tion, and individual

S4 IntraHealth Int.,

Inc.,d 200927

(N/A)

Nine African

countries (low

or lower-mid-

dle); NHS

(ded.: open-

source HRIS)

To present an over-

view of the results

achieved by the

Capacity project

Report (Qual.) 5.5 Use Facilitators: project

Realized benefitsc:

strategic, and inter-

est from other

countries

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

S5 Cockerill and

O’Brien-Pallas,

199028 (health)

Canada (high);

secondary (>1

hospitals) (gen.:

nursing work-

load measure-

ment systems)

To develop a profile

of use of nursing

workload measure-

ment systems in

Canadian hospitals,

assess user satisfac-

tion, and identify

challenges/per-

ceived problems

and research issues

related to these

systems

Quant. 6 Implementation Barriers: organization

Generic: project, and

individual

O’Brien-Pallas

and Cockerill,

199029 (health)

To explore senior

nurse executives’

needs and expecta-

tions for nursing

workload systems

Use Realized benefitsc:

strategic

Satisfaction: familiar-

ity with the system,

its functions or use

of them, and user

satisfaction varied

between roles; sys-

tem needs to reflect

true workload for

users to be satisfied

Approaches to: tech-

nology, and

individual

S6 Dent et al.,

199130 (N/A)

UK (high); sec-

ondary (>1

hospitals) (ded.:

manpower IS)

To find out how dis-

trict managements

had prepared for

and were respond-

ing to implementa-

tion of 3 corporate

computer systems

Qual. 5.5 Implementation Facilitators: organiza-

tion, and project

Barriers: organization

Dent, 199131

(social science)

Approaches to: proj-

ect, and technology

To examine the devel-

opment of comput-

ing and IT

strategies within

NHS England and

Wales

S7 Engbersen,

201032 (N/A)

Netherlands

(high); second-

ary (hospital)

(gen.: Intranet)

To advance under-

standing of the spe-

cial features of

e-HRM implemen-

tation and provide

insight into the in-

fluences e-HRM

has on the HRM

department and the

organization with

its HR activities

Qual. 6.5 Implementation Recommendations:

individual, organi-

zation, task, and

project

Use Barriers: individual,

project, task, and

organization

Outcomes> generic:

no change to opera-

tional, and strategic

S8 Escobar-Perez and

Escobar-Rodri-

guez, 201033

(social science)

Spain (high);

secondary

(hospital)

(gen.: ERP)

To analyze the pro-

cess of implementa-

tion of ERP systems

in hospitals as an

organization with

divided and hetero-

geneous functional

areas, and to iden-

tify the principal

technological ob-

jectives that were

Qual. 5.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic Generic:

organization, tech-

nology, and indi-

vidual

Implementation Generic: individual

Approaches to: indi-

vidual, inter-organ-

ization, and project

Use Barriers: project, and

individual

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

set in the process of

implementation,

which of those ob-

jectives were

achieved, and the

deficiencies that

subsequently be-

came evident

Escobar-Perez

et al., 201034

(ICT)

Satisfaction: varies

between roles

Approaches to:

technology

S9 Evers, 200935

(N/A)

Netherlands (high);

secondary (hos-

pital) (ded.: HR

portal)

To assess the contri-

bution of an HR

portal toward HR

processes

Qual. 6.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic, service,

and operational

Implementation Recommendations:

project, task, and

individual

Use Realized benefitsc:

empowerment

Satisfaction: users

need time to judge

system; strong rela-

tionship between

system ease of use

and user satisfaction

Outcomes> generic:

no change to opera-

tional, and service

Downsides: reduced

operational, and

empowerment

Recommendations:

project, and task

S10 Fahey and Bur-

bridge, 200836

(health)

USA (high); sec-

ondary (>1

hospitals) (gen.:

daily staff man-

agement

system)

To present a case study

of a failed attempt

to apply the princi-

ples of diffusion of

innovation to a soft-

ware program

Qual. 4.5 Development Generic: technology

Implementation Facilitators:

organization

Barriers: technology,

and organization

Use Facilitators:

organization

Barriers: organiza-

tion, and task

S11 Fehse, 200237

(N/A)

Netherlands

(high); second-

ary (hospital)

(ded.:

personnel IS)

To explore to what

extent and how or-

ganizational poli-

tics explain IS

implementation

outcomes

Qual. 6.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic

Implementation Facilitators: individual

Barriers: organiza-

tion, project, and

individual

Generic: individual,

and organization

Approaches to: proj-

ect, and technology

Use Outcomes> generic:

no change to opera-

tional

S12 Gurol et al.,

201038 (N/A)

Turkey

(upper-middle);

secondary

(hospital) (ded.:

e-HRM)

To investigate several

specific and critical

points that will

contribute to a bet-

ter understanding

of e-HRM and pro-

vide a model for

implementation of

e-HRM

Qual. 4.5 Use Realized benefitsc: op-

erational, strategic,

and empowerment

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

S13 Hawker et al.,

199639 (health)

Canada (high);

secondary (hos-

pital) (gen.:

workload mea-

surement

system)

To describe the devel-

opment and appli-

cation of a

computerized

workload measure-

ment tool for use in

hospital nursing

education

departments

Qual. 2.5 Use Realized benefitsc: ser-

vice, and strategic

S14 Helfert, 200940

(social science)

Ireland (high);

NHS (ded.: per-

sonnel payroll

attendance and

recruitment

system)

To outline a frame-

work for analyzing

health care process

management

projects

Qual. 5.5 Implementation Barriers: individual,

project, task, inter-

organization,

organization, and

technology

Approaches to: inter-

organization and

project

S15 Kazmi and Naara-

noja, 201441

(social science)

Pakistan (lower-

middle); sec-

ondary (hospi-

tal) (ded.:

HRIS)

To propose an evalua-

tion of how, in a

small-business sce-

nario, bits and

pieces of knowl-

edge can be seen

scattered at differ-

ent work locations

and how manage-

ment can strategi-

cally arrange and

manage a viable

data resource in the

form of existing

knowledge base to

be retrieved as and

when required

Quant. 4 Use Satisfaction: majority

of users satisfied

with information

system provides

S16 Kumar et al.,

201342 (health)

Pakistan (lower-

middle); NHS

(NS: HRIS)

To document how

HR information is

currently being col-

lected, managed,

and reported; to

identify the gaps re-

lated to HRH in-

formation that

need to be urgently

addressed; and to

suggest the tools

and processes for

managing HR data

Quant. 6.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

operational, ser-

vice, and strategic

S17 Lin et al., 201043

(ICT/health)

Taiwan (high);

secondary (hos-

pital) (gen.:

nursing assis-

tant manage-

ment system)

To compare the re-

sults of manual op-

eration and system

intervention in as-

signing work to

nursing assistants,

in order to evaluate

the system’s perfor-

mance

Mixed method 4.5 Use Realized benefitsc:

operational, and

patient care

Satisfaction: different

categories of users

are satisfied with

the system

S18 Memel et al.,

200144 (health)

USA (high); sec-

ondary (>1

hospitals) (gen.:

Intranet)

To discuss specific

components of the

information man-

agement and IT

infrastructure,

Qual. 2 Development Expected benefitsc:

operational

Use Realized benefitsc:

operational, and

service

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

examples of the im-

pacts they have on

patients, caregivers,

and the organiza-

tion, and lessons

learned

Approaches to:

technology

S19 Parry and Tyson,

201112 (social

science)

UK (high); sec-

ondary (>1

hospitals) (ded.:

e-HRM)

To examine the goals

stated by organiza-

tions for introduc-

tion of e-HRM,

whether they were

actually achieved,

and the factors af-

fecting this

Qual. 7 Development Expected benefitsc:

operational, ser-

vice, strategic, stan-

dardization, and

empowerment

Implementation Facilitators: individ-

ual, and project

Generic: technology

Use Realized benefitsc: op-

erational, service,

strategic, and stan-

dardization

S20 Pierantoni and

Vianna, 200345

(health/social

science)

Brazil (upper-mid-

dle); Depart-

ments of Health

(NS: HRIMS)

To evaluate imple-

mentation of HRIS

in selected health

departments and

present the imple-

mentation evalua-

tion methodology;

and to identify the

limits and possibili-

ties for using the

system as an HR

planning and man-

agement tool in lo-

cal health systems

Mixed method 5.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic

Implementation

Facilitators: environ-

ment, and

organization

Barriers: environ-

ment, organization,

technology, and

individual

Use

Facilitators: environ-

ment and

organization

Approaches to: task

S21 PWC, 201046

(N/A)

Queensland,

Australia

(high); NHS

(ded.: payroll

system)

To review the organi-

zation of corporate

services under the

shared services

model and deter-

mine the most ap-

propriate arrange-

ments for the

future; to investi-

gate and make rec-

ommendations on

the appropriate

governance model

for shared services

going forward; and

to provide recom-

mendations for the

future rollout of the

Corporate Solu-

tions Program and

the most effective

way to deliver it

Report (Qual.)

5.5

Development

Expected benefitsc:

strategic and

standardization

KPMG, 201047

(N/A)

To summarize the

work undertaken

to date on the re-

view of the Queens-

land Health (QH)

payroll implemen-

tation project

Facilitators: individ-

ual, and project

KPMG, 201048

(N/A)

Recommendations:

project, technology,

environment, task,

organization, and

individual

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

KPMG, 201249

(N/A)

To review the current

status, proposed so-

lutions, strategies,

programs of work,

and governance

frameworks in

place for the QH

payroll system

Approaches to

environment

E&Y, 201050

(N/A)

To conduct a review

of QH payroll and

rostering systems to

establish their on-

going suitability for

QH, and to ascer-

tain what potential

options are avail-

able to resolve the

recently experi-

enced payroll

problems

Implementation Facilitators: project,

and individual

Auditor-General

of Queensland,

201051 (N/A)

To evaluate the effec-

tiveness of the

Department of Pub-

lic Works’s pro-

gram and project

management and

QH processes in re-

lation to the busi-

ness readiness of

and transition to

new systems

Barriers: environ-

ment, inter-organi-

zation, organiza-

tion, project,

technology, task,

and individual

Chesterman,

201352 (N/A)

To present a full and

careful inquiry into

implementation of

the QH payroll

system

Approaches to: proj-

ect, inter-organiza-

tion, and

technology

Silva and Rosem-

man, 201253

(N/A)

To propose an ap-

proach to represent

the dynamic rela-

tions between so-

cial and material

entities where the

latter are divided

into technical and

organizational

entities

Qual.

Recommendations:

inter-organization,

project,

task, and

technology

Eden and Sedera,

201454 (N/A)

To illustrate the fac-

tors that contrib-

uted to QH’s

disastrous imple-

mentation project;

and to understand

the broader appli-

cations of this proj-

ect failure on state

and national legis-

lations as well as

industry sectors

Use

Generic: organization,

project, and

technology

Thite and Sandhu,

20148 (social

science/ICT)

To ascertain the main

reasons for the fail-

ure of the new

Approaches to: proj-

ect

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

payroll implemen-

tation project; and

to develop a theo-

retically and practi-

cally derived

system develop-

ment life cycle

model

Outcomes> generic:

resignation of Min-

ister of Health,

strikes, improved

country ICT strat-

egy, and gover-

nance procedures

Recommendations:

inter-organization,

organization, proj-

ect, task, technol-

ogy, and individual

S22 Rauhala, 200855

(N/A)

Finland (high);

secondary

mixed (gen.: pa-

tient classifica-

tion system)

To evaluate whether

the patient classifi-

cation system was

valid and feasible

enough to be used

as a measurement

tool for HRM in

nursing in the

wards of somatic

specialized health

care

Quant.

7.5

Use

Approaches to: task

Fagerstrom et al.,

200056 (health)

Fagerstrom et al.,

2000 57 (health)

Rauhala and Fager-

strom, 200458

(health)

Rauhala and Fager-

strom, 200759

(health)

Rauhala et al.,

200760 (health)

S23 Fagerstrom,

200961 (health)

Finland (high);

secondary (>1

hospitals) (gen.:

patient classifi-

cation system)

To illustrate how the

system can be used

to facilitate evi-

dence-based HRM

Quant. 6 Use Realized benefitsc:

strategic

Approaches to: task

S24 Rainio and Ohin-

maa, 200562

(health)

Finland (high);

secondary (hos-

pital) (gen.: pa-

tient classifica-

tion system)

To assess the feasibil-

ity of the system in

nursing staff man-

agement, and

whether it can be

seen as the transfer-

ring of nursing re-

sources between

wards according to

the information re-

ceived from nursing

care intensity classi-

fication

Quant. 5.5 Use Approaches to:

technology

S25 Riley et al.,

200763 (health)

Kenya (lower-

middle); NHS

(ded.: nursing

workforce

database)

To describe the devel-

opment, initial find-

ings, and

implications of a

national nursing

workforce database

system in Kenya

Mixed method 5 Use Facilitators: environ-

ment, and

organization

Realized benefitsc:

strategic

Approaches to:

technology

Recommendations:

technology

S26 Riley et al.,

201264 (health/

social science)

Int.; NHS (NS:

HRIS)

To review and assess

national practices

in HRIS implemen-

tation worldwide;

identify the main

areas of weakness

in HRIS implemen-

tation, with

Systematic review 6.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic

Use Approaches to: envi-

ronment, organiza-

tion, technology,

and task

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

attention to coun-

tries facing acute

health workforce

shortages; and

draw upon docu-

mented best prac-

tices to offer

recommendations

to decision and pol-

icy makers on how

to improve the sci-

ence and applica-

tion of HRIS

S27 Rodger et al.,

199865 (N/A)

USA (high); mixed

(ded.: HRIS)

To describe the efforts

of the HR depart-

ment to redesign its

HRIS to better

meet enterprise-

wide goals of cost

effectiveness and ef-

ficiency

Mixed method 4.5 Use Satisfaction: users sat-

isfied with distribu-

tion and collection

of HRIS reports

and their confiden-

tiality, but not with

complicated proce-

dures and forms for

HRIS

Rodger et al.,

199866 (social

science/ICT)

Approaches to: tech-

nology, and task

Recommendations:

project, task, and

individual

S28 Ruland, 200167

(ICT/health)

Norway (high);

secondary (hos-

pital) (gen.: de-

cision support

system)

To describe the sys-

tem development

process

Mixed method 5.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic, empower-

ment, and

operational

Facilitators: project,

and individual

Ruland and Ravn,

200168 (ICT/

health)

To evaluate the sys-

tem’s effect on

nursing costs, qual-

ity of management

information, user

satisfaction, and

ease of use, and its

usefulness as deci-

sion support for im-

proved financial

management and

decision-making

Implementation Facilitators: project,

and individual

Use Facilitators: organiza-

tion, individual,

project, and

technology

Realized benefitsc:

operational, and

strategic

Satisfaction: users satis-

fied with system, and

information it

provides

S29 Sammon and

Adam, 201069

(social science/

ICT)

Ireland (high);

NHS (gen.:

ERP)

To investigate the

managers’ level of

understanding of

ERP project imple-

mentation and the

preparations that

should be made to

increase the likeli-

hood of success

Qual. 6.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic

Implementation Barriers: project

Approaches to: orga-

nization, and

project

S30 Schenck-Yglesias,

200470 (N/A)

Malawi (low);

NHS (gen.:

HRIS)

To review the avail-

ability of staff de-

ployment and

training data from

routine IS in Ma-

lawi and inform the

Report (Qual.) 5.5 Development Approaches to: inter-

organization, and

technology

Use Recommendations:

task

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

Ministry of Health

and Population of

deficiencies that

would need to be

addressed to better

inform the develop-

ment and ongoing

monitoring and de-

ployment of train-

ing policies and

plans

S31 Shukla et al.,d

201471 (N/A)

India (lower-mid-

dle); NHS

(ded.: open-

source HRIS)

To review HRIS

across all 28 states

and 7 union territo-

ries of India to as-

sess their purpose,

scope, coverage,

software technol-

ogy, usability, and

sustainability

Report (Qual.) 5.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

operational, and

compliance

Facilitators: project

Use Approaches to: inter-

organization, proj-

ect, task, and

individual

S32 Smith et al.,

197972 (ICT)

USA (high); sec-

ondary (hospi-

tal) (ded.:

computer-based

scheduling

system)

To discuss 3 years’ ex-

perience in com-

puter-assisted

scheduling of nurs-

ing personnel

Qual. 2.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic

Implementation Facilitators: individual,

and project

Approaches to: tech-

nology, and indi-

vidual

Use Realized benefitsc:

operational, and

empowerment

Satisfaction: can de-

cline over time due

to technical design,

operation and orga-

nization changes,

and changed capa-

bilities of users

Approaches to: tech-

nology, and

individual

Recommendations:

environment, orga-

nization, and

project

S33 Spaulding, 201273

(N/A)

USA, Australia,

Canada, UK

(high); second-

ary (>1 hospi-

tals) (NS:

HRIS)

To review existing

conceptualizations

of HRIS and set

forth propositions

defining the impact

such systems have

on individual and

organizational per-

formance; to test

several of those

propositions by

evaluating hospital

HRIS use and hos-

pital-acquired con-

dition outcomes;

and to conduct cost

effectiveness analy-

sis examining the

Quant. 6.5 Use Realized benefitsc:

patient care

(continued)
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Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

compositions of

rapid response

teams

S34 Spero et al.,

201174 (health/

social science)

Uganda (low);

professional or-

ganization

(ded.: open-

source HRIS)

To describe Uganda’s

transition from a

paper filing system

to an electronic

HRIS; and to de-

scribe how HRIS

data can be used to

address workforce

planning questions

via an initial analy-

sis of the Uganda

Nurses and Mid-

wives Council

training, licensure,

and registration

records

Mixed method 5 Use Realized benefitsc: op-

erational, and pa-

tient care

Approaches to: tech-

nology

Recommendations:

technology

S35 Stamouli and

Mantas, 200175

(ICT/health)

Greece (high); sec-

ondary (>1

hospitals) (gen.:

IS for the nurs-

ing service)

To describe the devel-

opment and evalua-

tion of an IS for the

Nursing Service

Administration

Quant. 4.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic, and

operational

Barriers: individual,

and organization

Use Facilitators: technol-

ogy, and project

Satisfaction: users sat-

isfied with system

user friendliness,

and information it

provides

S36 Thouin and Bard-

han, 200976 (N/

A)

USA (high); sec-

ondary (>1

hospitals) (ded.:

HRM systems)

To study the effect of

IT usage on quality

improvements in

patient outcomes

and examine the ef-

fect of clinical and

administrative IT

adoption and usage

on financial perfor-

mance

Quant. 6 Use Realized benefitsc:

patient care, and

operational

S37 Valentine et al.,

200877 (health)

USA (high); sec-

ondary (>1

hospitals) (ded.:

automated

open-shift man-

agement

program)

To discuss how a suc-

cessful nursing ini-

tiative to apply

automation to

open-shift schedul-

ing and fulfillment

across a 3-hospital

system had a broad

enterprise-wide

impact

Mixed method 2 Implementation Facilitators:

individual

Approaches to: task

Use Realized benefitsc: op-

erational, empow-

erment, and

strategic

Approaches to:

technology

S38 Waring, 200078

(N/A)

UK (high); sec-

ondary (hospi-

tal) (ded.:

payroll-person-

nel system)

To critically investi-

gate potential

emancipatory prin-

ciples for system

analysis, design,

and development

synthesized from

the wider literature,

then translate these

principles into

Qual. 7 Development Expected benefitsc:

service, compli-

ance, and factors

beyond organiza-

tion’s control

Facilitators: project

Barriers: organiza-

tion, task, and

inter-organization

(continued)
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ERP (n¼3), patient classification system (n¼3), or Intranet

(n¼2). Dedicated systems were described as HRIS (n¼7), payroll/

salary system (n¼4), or electronic-HRM (n¼2). HRIS (n¼3) was

used most frequently in studies not specifying whether the system

was dedicated or generic.

HRIS support various HRM practices in health organiza-

tions. However, as shown in Figure 3, most qualifying studies

focus on operational HRM practices (eg, HR administration or

scheduling).

HRIS users
HRIS are designed for a variety of users. The most commonly men-

tioned user groups were health sector leaders/decision-makers

(n¼6), hospital management, HR department/HR professionals,

nurses, nurse managers/administrators, and employees (all with

n¼5). Less commonly mentioned were health organizations, gov-

ernment//professional authorities, line managers (all with n¼3),

staffing clerk/coordinator (n¼2), clinicians, donor agencies, inter-

nal temporary employment agencies, rural primary care teams, and

Table 1. Continued

# Authors, year

(discipline)

Country

(incomea); HO (IS)

Research goals Study design Quality score

(0–10)

Innovation stage Outcomes reported

practice within the

context of IS imple-

mentation

Approaches to: inter-

organization, and

project

Waring, 200479

(social science)

Implementation Barriers: organiza-

tion, and inter-

organization

Approaches to: proj-

ect, and technology

S39 Warner et al.,

199180 (health)

USA (high); sec-

ondary (>1

hospitals) (ded.:

nurse schedul-

ing system)

To describe what

nursing administra-

tion is looking for

in an automated

scheduling system;

and to discuss is-

sues of implementa-

tion from the

viewpoint of nurs-

ing administration,

including realizable

benefits

Qual. 2 Use Realized benefitsc:

strategic, and

operational

S40 Waters et al.,

201381 (health)

Kenya (lower-

middle); NHS

(ded.: open-

source HRIS)

To document the im-

pact of system data

on HR policy,

planning, and

management

Mixed method 5.5 Use Realized benefitsc: op-

erational, strategic,

and compliance

S41 West et al.,

200482 (health)

UK (high); pri-

mary (gen.: IS

to collect work-

load data)

To describe the imple-

mentation of a

computerized IS to

collect workload

data and discuss

feedback from staff

evaluation of use

and value

Qual. 5.5 Use Barriers: organiza-

tion, task, and

individual

S42 WHO, 199083

(N/A)

Int.; NHS(NS:

HRH IS)

To share expertise

and experiences in

the areas of re-

search and health

personnel IS and

identify strategies

for better use of in-

formation and re-

search in decision-

making for HRH

development

Report (Qual.) 5.5 Development Expected benefitsc:

strategic

Facilitators: environ-

mental

Approaches to: envi-

ronment and inter-

organization

aClassified according to the World Bank’s Country and Lending Groups.84 bPrimary and secondary. cBenefits: operational¼ operational efficiency; service¼ service de-

livery; strategic¼ strategic orientation; empowerment¼ empowerment of managers and employees; compliance¼ statutory compliance.

Abbreviations: HO¼ health organization; IT¼ information technology; Qual.¼ qualitative; Quant.¼ quantitative; NHS¼National Health System; Int.¼ in-

ternational; HRH¼Human Resources for Health; HRIMS¼ human resource information and management system; gen.¼ generic IS; ded.¼ dedicated IS;

NS¼ not specified; N/A¼ not applicable.
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nurse educators (all with n¼1). Seven studies did not specify any

HRIS user categories.

Innovation stages
Innovation stage was classified based on our interpretation of a study’s

aims and findings rather than any authors’ explicit statements, which

often bore little resemblance to the stages described in the study.

Half of the studies (n¼21) focused exclusively on a single inno-

vation stage, mostly on HRIS use (n¼17), with 2 studies focusing

on either development or implementation. The other half encom-

passed several innovation stages, 9 covering development, imple-

mentation, and use, 5 development and use, 5 implementation and

use, and 2 development and implementation. Table 3 indicates the

innovation stages covered and shows that the studies focused mainly

on (1) approaches to HRIS use, (2) factors of influence during HRIS

implementation, (3) HRIS outcomes, such as realized benefits, and

(4) drivers for HRIS.

Drivers and realized benefits
The majority of studies described HRIS implementation as being

driven by expected benefits or goals. The most common related to

strategic orientation – being able to use information about HR needs

and performance for evidence-based decision-making, to inform

HRM policy and planning, or as a means of migrating to a central-

ized, enterprise-wide HR shared services approach. This was fol-

lowed by operational efficiency – reduction and control of costs,

automation or augmentation of manual processes, time saving, and

reduced bureaucracy. Improvements in HR service delivery were

also expected, such as identifying current levels of provision, resolv-

ing issues with external service providers, and/or increasing the qual-

ity of information in HRIS. Other expectations driving

implementation included standardization of systems, processes, or

data; empowerment of managers and/or employees; compliance

with statutory requirements for data on the health workforce; and

helping to manage macro organizational changes, such as a planned

hospital merger. We did not find evidence that health organizations

adopted HRIS to improve their organizational image, as suggested

in Parry and Tyson’s framework.

The most commonly realized benefits of HRIS implementation

related to strategic orientation and operational efficiency improve-

ments, followed by empowerment of managers and employees, im-

provements in service delivery, standardization, and compliance

with regulatory requirements. Another was improvement in patient

Figure 1. PRISMA flow diagram. aDatabase has limitations on the number of keywords, therefore the search had to be run several times to ensure that all search

query keywords were included (please see9). bBook reviews, front and back covers, copyright notice, title pages, collection of conference proceedings’ descrip-

tions, tables of contents, press releases, announcements, descriptions of issues, advertisements, bulletins, questionnaires, notices of retraction, chair’s mes-

sages, keynotes, plenary talks, welcome messages, news published in journals and magazines that have “news” in their title and news published by companies

that do not provide any analytical or research materials, presentation description, very brief cases and analytical materials published in newspaper and maga-

zines, company profiles, advertising/marketing articles. cArticles not related to HRIS in health organizations, research on HR practices in health organizations that

do not defer to use of ICT in relation to HR activities. dArticles where no abstract was available or where title and abstract did not give sufficient detail to judge eli-

gibility, articles on HRIS that do not specify the industry/sector in which they were implemented, articles on generic ERP/HIS that do not specify the module/func-

tionality and/or industry/sector in which they were implemented. ePotentially relevant articles referring to HRIS in health organizations. fArticles focused on

computer science models (eg, software specification) or management science models (eg, creating algorithms to enable staffing and scheduling in health organi-

zations). gGeneric analyses of principles, benefits, requirements, implementation methods of HRIS in health organizations, or pure market research.
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care by facilitating minimum standards of nursing care.43 One study

reported that hospitals using HRIS had lower rates of vascular cath-

eter urinary tract infections.73 Generation of interest from other

countries27 and improved ICT infrastructure18 were also reported as

beneficial outcomes.

Only 5 studies reported whether projects had achieved their ex-

pected benefits, and even fewer described failure of the HRIS to in-

fluence specific goals, notably operational efficiency (n¼3),

strategic orientation (n¼1), and service delivery (n¼1) (see Table 1

for details).

Figure 2. Types of publications on HRIS by year.

Table 2. Theoretical frameworks referred to in qualifying studies

Disciplinary perspective Framework Study

HR and HR related Concept of experiential learning S3

Central principles of HRM S22

Personnel as resource in HRM theory S23

HRIS impact through drawing from motivation in organizational behavior and theory of work performance S33

Innovation and change Diffusion of innovations S10

Theoretical models of organizational change S11

IS and IS related InnoDiff model based on model for IS success S1

Framework of impacts of technology implementation S8

Technology acceptance model S9

Corporate information factory S18

System development life cycle S21

Concept of mindfulness to develop concept of preparedness in ERP implementation S29

Process-centric role of ICT in terms of its impact on business value S36

Specific combinations of

HR and IS concepts

Conceptual framework developed by WHO Study Group linking 3 components: decision-making in the de-

velopment of HR for health, research, and IS

S42

The role of HRM in ICT implementation S3

Framework for goals for ICT use in HR S19

Framework for ICT effects, enriched with the concept of organizational object and integrating perspective

on emergence and enacted practices

S21

Other broad management

/business

Structuration theory S3; S7

Management strategies S6

Game-theoretic model S6

Evaluation framework for business process projects S14

Knowledge-sharing concept S15

Evidence-based health care S23

Emancipatory principles and principles of critical social theory S38

Does not specify S2, S4, S5, S12, S13, S16, S17, S20, S24, S25, S26, S27, S28, S30, S31, S32, S34, S35, S37, S39, S40, S41
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Only one study (S9) reported specific adverse effects of HRIS im-

plementation within the organization, including negative percep-

tions of HR roles and increases in supervisors’ workload associated

with changing to new HRIS processes. More general adverse effects

were mentioned in another study (S21), which described a region-

wide HRIS project as a “catastrophic failure”52 with multiple nega-

tive consequences for contractors and government, including staff

strikes and the Minister of Health’s resignation.

User satisfaction
Three studies reported users being satisfied with the system itself, 1

with its functions, and 4 with the information it provides, although

1 noted dissatisfaction with new HRIS procedures and forms. Two

described HRIS satisfaction as being dependent upon ease of use, 2

upon types of users, and 1 each on users’ familiarity with the system,

time required to judge systems, whether systems reflect true work-

load, and time in use, satisfaction increasing with evolving user ca-

pabilities and organizational adaptation.

Factors shaping HRIS development, implementation,

and use
Facilitators and barriers were reported across innovation stages (see

Table 4). Success was influenced primarily by project-related fac-

tors, including governance structure, approaches to project manage-

ment, and quality of execution, and by individual factors such as

stakeholders’ political behaviors and user involvement. Organiza-

tional factors, including organizational size, diversity, culture, de-

gree of centralization, and availability of resources, were the most

significant barriers. Some studies described technological barriers,

including breadth of system functionality, degree of local configura-

tion, and interoperability. Barriers associated with existing HR pro-

cesses were also mentioned, and several studies recommended

simplifying such processes prior to HRIS introduction, although

none reported any evidence of this having facilitated a project’s suc-

cess. Macro-environmental influences, such as political reforms and

inter-organizational relationships, were considered very little.

DISCUSSION

Summary
The intention of this review was to capture, synthesize, and interpret

existing evidence on HRIS in health care organizations. We discov-

ered that research in this area ranges across disciplines and varies

widely in terms of its objectives, methods, theoretical orientation,

quality, and language. As expected, the evidence base is sparse com-

pared with clinical information systems research. Most studies fo-

cus, somewhat uncritically, on the use and realized benefits of HRIS

in practice, rather than sociocontextual or technological factors

influencing their development, implementation success, or impacts

on strategic decision-making or cost-effectiveness. Most research

comes from higher-income countries and examines small-scale sys-

tems in individual hospital settings. Nevertheless, several higher-

quality studies were found, including one national program evalua-

tion, and we were able to adapt and apply existing theoretical

frameworks to help organize and interpret the evidence, suggesting

Figure 3. HRM practices examined in the included studies. aOut of scope of this review (please see9). bNot mentioned in any of the qualifying studies. Solid line

ovals: existing Foster’s e-HRM landscape categories. Dashed line ovals, text in italic: categories added to Foster’s e-HRM landscape.
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that it may be possible to build a more integrated body of research

in this area.

Scope and meaning of HRIS
The plethora of terms used to describe HRIS, and variation across

disciplines, suggests a lack of consensus and makes it difficult to

build a coherent evidence base. This may explain why a previous

systematic review on HRIS in health64 did not identify any research

prior to 2000, whereas our review, using a broader range of search

terms, found 7 such studies. Therefore, we recommend that re-

searchers go beyond obvious keywords (eg, HRIS) when undertak-

ing background research for new projects (for list of relevant

keywords, see9).

Types and quality of research
Purely descriptive research was excluded at the screening phase,

hence the methodological quality of the included studies was higher

than in the literature as a whole.

Most included studies were published in health journals, but

many in social science and ICT journals, with some crossing disci-

plines. Over half were qualitative, and of those reporting quantita-

tive data, none evaluated cost-effectiveness or return on investment.

Given the considerable expenditure on HRIS within the heath sec-

tor, this gap is surprising, although it reflects a broader evidence def-

icit in the health informatics literature.85,86

Use of theory
The use of relevant theories was an important consideration for our

assessment of HRIS research. Although many studies mentioned one

or more theoretical frameworks, half did not, confirming observa-

tions from a previous literature review on HRIS.87 Most of the theo-

retically informed studies were published in social science journals

or as academic dissertations. Of the studies mentioning a theoretical

perspective, nearly all referred to different ones. As such, in line

with clinical systems studies, which seldom build on prior re-

search,88 studies on HRIS research in health mostly represent ap-

plied projects and do not advance theoretical understanding of

HRIS development, implementation, or use.

International perspectives
The focus of HRIS research has varied across countries in terms of

systems, contexts, and priorities. Most studies from high-income

countries have focused on small-scale systems in individual hospital

settings, with the key users being internal personnel and managers

(clinical/nonclinical), although there are notable exceptions, such as

a major program evaluation in Australia.8 Moreover, nearly all user

satisfaction studies have come from high-income countries.

Research from lower-income countries tends to concentrate on

open-source HRIS to collect data at the national and regional levels,

focusing on health leaders and decision- and policy-makers as the

primary system users. Most studies, especially those from low-

income countries, prioritize operational aspects of HRM practices,

despite WHO recommending in 2001 that effective HR departments

should also undertake managerial or strategic HR activities.89

We observed a general scarcity of HRIS research in health from

East Asia and the Pacific, Eastern Europe, Central Asia, Latin Amer-

ica and the Caribbean, the Middle East and North Africa, South

Asia, and sub-Saharan Africa. Moreover, we did not identify any

study that compared HRIS projects across countries, supporting the

call for more international comparisons of ICT research in health.90

Stages of innovation and evaluation
The majority of existing HRIS studies have concentrated on the use

of systems in practice across several innovation stages. Very few fo-

cused on the development stage, and even fewer reported measur-

able outcomes of HRIS projects. While some studies differentiated

between expected and realized benefits, we found no rigorous evalu-

ations that compared both systematically. The focus on usage com-

pared to development and impact suggests that the importance of

user-centered design for the success of health ICT projects and the

need for evaluation have not been fully acknowledged.

Table 3. Innovation stages examined in the included studies

Category Development Implementation Use

Expected benefits S8, S9, S11, S16, S18, S19, S20, S21,

S26, S28, S29, S31, S32, S35, S38,

S42

Factors of

influence

Facilitators S21, S28, S31, S38, S42 S3, S6, S10, S11, S19, S20, S21, S28,

S32, S37

S3, S4, S10, S20, S25, S28, S35

Barriers S35, S38 S1, S3, S5, S6, S10, S11, S14, S20,

S21, S29, S38

S2, S3, S7, S8, S10, S41

Generic S8; S10 S5, S8, S11, S19 S21

Approaches to S21; S30; S38; S42 S6, S8, S11, S14, S21, S29, S32, S37,

S38

S2, S5, S8, S18, S20, S21, S22, S23,

S24, S25, S26, S27, S31, S32, S34,

S37

Recommendations S21 S7, S9, S21 S9, S21, S25, S27, S30, S32, S34

Outcomes Realized benefits S1, S2, S4, S5, S9, S12, S13, S17,

S18, S19, S23, S25, S28, S32, S33,

S34, S36, S37, S39, S40

Satisfaction S5, S8, S9, S15, S17, S27, S28, S32,

S35

Generic S7, S9, S11, S21

Downsides S9
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Key messages
HRIS are underrepresented in the health informatics literature, de-

spite their potential to contribute to information-driven learning

health systems and the substantial financial investments that are be-

ing made in them. Most research is based on softer forms of evi-

dence, and there are important gaps in knowledge about the impacts

and cost-effectiveness of these systems, which calls for further re-

search. Interdisciplinarity is a positive characteristic of this litera-

ture, in view of the importance of sociotechnical factors for the

success of HRIS projects, but the sheer variety of terminologies and

theories represents a barrier to building the coherent evidence base

needed to translate evidence into practice.

Of the many studies in our review, only 4 looked at the potential

for HRIS to support wider aspects of health care and their indirect

effects on patient outcomes, despite their having been characterized

as “the only class of hospital IS that has a dual beneficial impact

[on] patient care [and] operating costs.”76

Given the rising cost of health care and the growth in patient

traffic, the future sustainability of health systems will depend on

making the best use of information to optimize deployment of HR.3

Linking the administrative data from HRIS with data on clinical

processes and outcomes offers tremendous opportunities to enable

real-time and predictive analytics alongside continuous monitoring

and evaluation for smart, efficient, and “learning” health systems.91

Limitations
By excluding descriptive HRIS studies, which are published mostly

by HR and clinical practitioners, we may have missed applied case

Table 4. Summary of influential factors mentioned in the included studies

Technology Organization Project Environment Task Inter-

organization

Individual

Facilitators Development

S21, S28, S31,

S38

S42 S21, S28

Implementation

S3 S3, S6, S10,

S20

S6, S19, S21,

S28, S32

S20 S3, S11, S19,

S21, S28,

S32, S37

Use

S3, S28, S35 S3, S10, S20,

S25, S28

S4, S28, S35 S20, S25 S3, S28

Barriers Development

S35, S38 S38 S38 S35

Implementation

S10, S14, S20,

S21

S3, S5, S6,

S10, S11,

S14, S20,

S21, S38

S1, S11, S14,

S21, S29

S20, S21 S14, S21 S14, S21, S38 S1, S3, S11,

S14, S20,

S21

Use

S3, S7, S10,

S41

S2, S7, S8 S2 S7, S10, S41 S2, S3, S7, S8,

S41

Generic Development

S8, S10 S8 S8

Implementation

S19 S11 S5 S5, S8, S11

Use

S21 S21 S21

Approaches to Development

S30 S38 S21, S42 S30, S38, S42

Implementation

S6, S11, S21, S32,

S38

S29 S6, S8, S11,

S14, S21,

S29, S38

S37 S8, S14, S21 S8, S32

Use

S2, S5, S8, S18,

S24, S25, S26,

S27, S32, S34,

S37

S26 S21, S31 S26 S20, S22, S23,

S26, S27, S31

S31 S5, S31, S32

Recommendations Development

S21 S21 S21 S21 S21 S21

Implementation

S21 S7 S7, S9, S21 S7, S9, S21 S21 S7, S9

Use

S21, S25, S34 S21, S32 S9, S21, S27,

S32

S32 S9, S21, S27, S30 S21 S21, S27
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studies with valuable insights for the area. The timeline of our re-

view means that some recent studies92 are not integrated. While

multiple publications have emerged from the United States Agency

for International Development’s Capacity and Capacity Plus pro-

grams on global health workforce strengthening, we have included

2, the final report for the Capacity project27 and the last available

report on the Capacity Plus project,71 which we believe provide a

fair representation of the overall findings of this program and its ac-

tivities. In common with other systematic reviews, publication bias

is a risk, as most of the published studies report only positive results

and several were compiled by consulting firms paid by the imple-

menting organization.

CONCLUSIONS

This review addresses an important gap in the health informatics re-

search literature and can serve as a helpful point of reference for

managers planning or implementing HRIS, academics studying

health IS, and policymakers or research sponsors considering an in-

vestment in health informatics. We also hope that scholars studying

HRM practices in health organizations and HRIS in other sectors

may find this a useful contribution to the field. We recommend new

programs of interdisciplinary research, encompassing economic

evaluations, sociotechnical analyses, studies of information flows,

and systematic assessments of the impacts of better workforce infor-

mation on health care efficiency, quality, safety, and patient care, as

well as new exploratory research to understand the value of infor-

mation for driving analytics in support of sustainable and effective

health systems.
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